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POOETOL.—The Wuhingtolf' Onion is.ln a
very doleful mood over the defeat of the Ad.
ministration in the House on Harris' resolatioo.
Itsees in it the disruption and destruction of the
national democratic party—the last ’“national”
organization that is left. It says:

“Wehad a portentous indication of these' in-tentiona in the late national when allbutone Northern State cast a majority of their
votes uguhutthn party and candidates which

K™l iateraectionsl pledges of
.a J?4 18Sf• A stm »««e indication evenhave had here lrfthin tteW daysJfSl. >othe northern majorityparty to theexeention of these pledges Wes toave-been expected. Hut therefusal of a portionof the national men of the North toco-operate vith
wwroifß notional organisation wu ominousindeed.Thenational party is the onlyremaining barrierbetween the majority party of the North andthe Constitution in its integrity and sanctity •

and the refusal ofa considerable portion of theNorthern Democratic members to co-operate withthe National Pcrty—n&j, their formal and an-parenUy ebneerted coalition with the Black He*publican a. dUmembement anddusolulumof theUational Democracy. It per.

,

W“ of 2?irthem Democrats
*? *wf remaning national or-yanuationof people of.our. Union, and muttfinally sMumalae thepolitia and political partusour common country. The ißsnes, in thatevent, mustbe between a majority section anda minority seotion, a majority of States and aminority of States, a majority sectional party

“d “gorily sectional party—with noguaian-tes ar the independence in the Union of theminority section but the Constitution—with themajority as expressly orgaidiedfor the abroga-tion and destruction of that.”
The greatest blessing that could possibly be-

fol this nation would be the destruction of this“national” democratic party. Slavery is gen-
erally considered sXrnrse, and there are a greatmany other evilsiutho.nation that may fairlybe comprised under a similar name; bnt the
greatest, curse of all is this “notional" demo-
cratic party. It has not only abetted Slavery
in. oil .possible ways,bat it has eteoped to all
aortaof frandand villainy initshehalf; and if
it has no other bond of union than the success
of the Itscompton fraud, the sooner it is scat-
tered to thefour winds of heaven the better forthe nation and itsrecord on the pages of his-
tory. The darkest spot on those pages will hotherecital of the attempt or this sdmlnjstration
toforce Slavery and a rejected Constilnlionup-
onanunwilling people through the agency of a
party that sets common sense and decenay ntdefiance by calling itself “democratic^’

A StHKno SonLAmw.—Wcf are quite
forcibly struck with tbsresemblanco in tons be-
tween:th» late speech of theEmperor Napoleon
at theopening of the French Chambers and the
Kansas Message of our President, “James IV.”
Nor can we confine theresemblance to the pre-vailing (one of tlie documents alono; manypas-
sages are eimilar. For example:

“Thelast elections, despite their satisfactoryresults, offeredin manylocalitiesa sad spectacle.Hostile parties took advantage-of it tocreate ag-
itation in Vie country; and some men had the
boldness openly to declare themselves the ene-mfes of the notional institutions, deceived'Che
ivt*?1*8 promises, and haring gainedtheir rotes, then spurned them with contempt”
— Napoleon. r

“They(theRepublicans) hare never acknowl-edged, but hare constantlyrenounced and defied-the government to which they o.we allegiance,and hare been all the time m a state of resist*ance agfinst its authority. They hare all thetime been endeavoring to subvert it and eatab-
ksh a revolutionary .government under the socalled TopekaConstitution,in its stead.“This goVernmeni ihey would long since havesubverted had it not been protected fromas-saults by,the troops ofthe United States. Suchhas been the condition of affairs siaca my iu-aagurntion.”— ,

Take anotbererample; ; '
“Moreover, there is a truth inscribed nponevery page of the history of France and 0fkogland—namely, that liberty withootnbstacles

is impossible so long&sthere exists ina countrya
faction which obstinately disowns the fundamen-ts basis of the Government; for then liberty, in-stead of 'enlightening, controlling, ameliorating
is nothing else in the hands of factions but aweaponx»f destruction.”—Napoleon.
“It is a disregard and violation of lawwhich has for years kept the Territory of Kan-sas in a state of almost open rebellion against tieGovernment; it is the same spirit which has pro-

duced actual rebellion in Utah”.—James IV.
And here is another:
“If Ixahcnld be remored by death from Iheposition Mold, my eon,Btrong in the affectionsof the people, may appeal to them and to Mearmy to me tain him”.—NapoUtm.

Kansas admitted under thia constitution, Ishall be enabled to withdraw the troops fromthat Territory and employ thtwhere thi - * -

• iura by no means- aeci-
dental; nor do they spring entirely from (Bit
similarity in tone and expression which a reala 9 Well 09 a tyrantmmimw
in addressing his creatures, his subjects, his
slaves—for this Kansas Message was addressed
to the northern doughfaces who are slaves from
thoapron-string ap to whatpasses for their man*

hood. There may be some fortuitous resem-
blances ; some may spring from the second
cause alluded to above, but a still stronger res.
son is found in the fret that the French (or
Dutch)Emperor and the American Presidentare
each in their own spheres laboring to bolster up
an usurpation.. These “factious” people who
“create anagitation” in France are the few no-
ble souls who do not recognize that as a legiti-
mate government, whose foundations are laid in

fraud,* whose inception was heralded byMnimw

that.swept,the thronged streets of Paris with
death-dealing shot, and whose everystep in its
early "career is drenched,with goreand made
amid piles of innocent sialnu

Bo those people.in Kansas whomourpuny-
would-be tyrant denounces as “rebels,” “vio-
latorsof lt>w” and disturbers of the “nations!
tranquility,“who are they but the ardent and
big&tonedspirits, who saw this “government”,
ofKarims set up by an army of 6000 menfrom
a hostile state? These “rebels” are they who
deny that legitimate authorise can flowfrom a

that was conceived in fraud and
begotten in iniquity. They are sworn foes to
thr Missouri usurpation; as mre the FrenchRe-
publiyus who were ejeefrd 40 $6 Corgi Legit-
lalif, swornfoes to the ffrpolebuio tuftzfjatioh.
Hence His that the tone and spirit*f the denun-
ciations of Fnume;aga)nsLhis
enemies, aresimilar to that, whic£ihe would-be
■hym tyrant.!? Washington uses against the
Bepubliova party in Kansas. ; -

Mn. Senatoris one of the
ablest on the Beptitilican sida. His !ai« speech
onKansas and the Bred S?ott decision is spoken
of highly in all quarters.' The correspondent
ofiheN.Y. ZYcu*Writes: .:•; :■ ;

,‘fMr..Fe9senden*espeech in the Senateto-day,
w« to be a moet powerful
argnmentr Wthengh Mr. Benjamin thinks he caneaiUy.coatrovert and overthrow it; Heir ill findbe has a foeman worthy ofhis eteeL and an ln-tcUectoal contest otf-hi*hands that will reanire
all his aeknowledgeCpower and Skill toconduct
to saooeeoftxl issoei Mr. F. achieved aeompleto
victoryiitthe debateover Mr.Toomba,the ablest
Southern leader in thebody.. The latter claim-
ed thattheKansas-NebraakabUl cont&loed no

' “enabling act,” and that the Presidcmt*was
wrong it* asserting the contrary doctrine. 'Mr.
F. inquired,where/then, the people of
gotthepower to fhuaeft Constitution and State
Governmant? Mr-Toombs replied, ‘from the
Temtorisl' Mr. Fessenden then
inquired where theEtgisUitvn got the power,7 if
not from the' orgahto -aci'!t. : This silenced the
gentleman from who- attempted to dh-,
aww;- and Mr/ F. followed .opjtis ftdranlage by
asking Mr, . T..wfcethsr,7according to hla Own
concession, theTopekft Constitution had not jnst
aanmchlegality as UieXecomfeon Constitution,

they,donot stiuidbeifgeCongressiph.precisely the same footing-t Mr.Toomw gare
up th*battle/turning oneway in hiaseat/tmi
making aioreply.” . > • ; -\M>

Wastootos, Feb. 10—John Calhoun’s-an-
noonoeaeniof: ft Free Stale majoriiycn StateOflacesaad in the Legislature,
tioataKansas ‘creates.much talk-among' thepembersoy. 7-The ultrftßoutfierners accuseklm
ofplaying ft doable with the IntonUonbfcommitting thepro-elarerymen to ft" fraudand-
then bettsyiogthem.—FAt7. £ui.

Kaksas ArpAias atWasuisutos.— The Wash-
ington correspondent correspondent of the Phil-
adelphia Press writes osfollows:

“There were only five absentees—Reilly, ofPennsylvania; Leidy, of Pennsylvania; Bon-
South Carolina; Carulhers, of Missouri*,and Matteson, of New York. Reilly, was paired

off with Leidy, Bonham is sick at home, Ca-rulhera is in Havana for his health, and Matte-son is in New York.
“CTen. Calhoun visited Judge Douglas shortlyafter his arrival They had a long conversation,several persons being present. The Judge in-quired in reference to the returns froni Dela-ware Crossing. Calhounmade noanswer. Be-fore they separated the inquiry-waragnin made.Calhoun replied that the return had been prop-

V*y certified. Judge Douglas then gave him
some sworn evideneo on the subject. Calhonnread and turned pale. About one o’clock atnight Calhoun sent to Douglas' House that he
was convinced there hadbeen fraud at DelawareCrossing—64o votes being put down where only
40 were cast—and that he had made the correc-tion in the record with the approval -of thePresident. He authorized Judge Douglas, Mr.Harris, of Illinois, and Gen. Quitman to publish
thisfact.

VJohn Calhoun,of Kansas, and late Presidentof the Lecompton Convention, has imprisonedhimself in his room at the Kirkwood’s, to writea defence of his conduct. It wiH be a lengthydocument, and will, I learn, make somerich de-velopmento. Calhonn is not as well satisfiedwith his position os many people imagine. Atleast the indignation his tyranny has excitedaffects and troubles him much.”
Discsiox

is again riari ion! . Unle:
jHSßHlinTconipened to receive a Constiiu-
tlon 'which nine-tenths of her- people had no
hand in framing, which, they abhor and wouldrepudiate, then we-are told the dire contingencyhas arisen in which the Slave States must’sever
the bonds of confederacy and establish an inde-
pendent empire.

It is not worth while gravely to disease the
probabilities of so momentous a step, to bo takenupon a pretext so ridiouloos. Norshall we dothe thinking patriotic citizons of the South,constitutinga large,..though not a politically ac-.tive majority, the injustice to suspect them ofisympathy with the vaporing of their fire-eatingiRepresentatives. The North has no more to
lose bya separation than the South, and can
afford to contemplate with at least equal equa-nimity the consequences likely to follow.

The present is donbtiess the great turningpoint in the controversy between the Free andSlave States. That the latter, shouldstrive tomaintain"the preponderance gives, first bynum-:
bers, and afterwards by superior tactics, is
natural. We haveno disposition tofind fault on
account of such struggles to retain power. Bat
there are nowsixteen Free tofifteen SlayeStates,
with three more Free States about to come in.The contest is virtuallyover. When there shallbe a decisive and irreversible preponderance onthe side of the North, party exigencies will not
as heretofore be able to compromise any sub-stantial interest of Freedom.

The South owes it to its character and interest,
to its memories and its hopes, that it should
yield to inevitable destiny. Threats and blus-tering are evidences of weakness, not strength;'and disunion as a menace has lost Itspower to
frighten, while os an actual event its disasters
would: foil heaviest and first upon the South
itself.
• Goy. Wise os the Lecoottok Cossiitutioh.
—Gov. Wise, of Virginia, has again shocked theDemocracy ‘and the Sputh by writing to the

. Committee of the late Antl-Lecompton Demo-cratic meeting In this oity, a very long and elab-
orate letter, condemning the Lecompton Consti-
tution. He sets forth the two points that that
Constitutionis not the act and deed of the peo-ple of Kansas, and that it Is not republican in
form. He argues both of these at great lengthand with much force. He condemns the cow-
ardly policy of admitting Kansas with the Con-stitution, on thegrqand ofexpediency, os urgedby thePreaident, and he conolodes with express-ing the opinion that such a policy will be rain-
oas to (he . Democratic party, and may lead to
disunion. The letter is one of the moat earnest
and best reasoned that has lately come from
Gov. Wise’s pen, aud it will doubtless produce a
great sensation at the South. As the Governor
ios alWaysheen one of Mr. Bnohonan's warmest

friends, and wasone of the most influential ad-
vocates of.bis elcratioa to the Presidency, his
abandonment of him on (his question is pecu- f
Ilarly ' sfgnificaut.. The President has already
been desertedhy:ft largeproportion of the.Dem-
ocrats of the North.... The Union loving Demo-
crats of the South win also abandon him, If he
persists in the fatal policy he has undertaken.-
Phil. J3ul. ■ ,:-; n . •

a WABmTfQTO.H OIIGAH ILtS TObat.—Tha Washington States of. February fithJUtOtlV&f ?a iecompton question, which-coaWn.ftIsforcibiBpwi^4pi1
***** ***** “rowryin haste and re-i.^ttt^rtirs’ ! f thiB and con-sumptive constitution, howwr tiad-ded on and painted,for tho bridalwedded by -the Pemocracy, the latter will'lihyacoon andtadden a length*-33£SLggl

hood overthrown, its household cods lerefod"and the Ter, foundation ofitahopciblaitSi;
Iho offaprlng begat of the temporary union trillall hare in thorn the eeede.ofthat coheUtdtion-wrecking disease, which no healing power can
eradicate, nor fete Itself alter.—Under any cir-cmnetaneee, the tUjeeaee only can he prolonged.

qLYQBRIffg/' ; v '

.. GLYCERINE,^
and prewQtaUre.of

Ohapp«dJ[ftxj34;J?AC»iuul X!ps for. «4b at<* 'j?r - -■« - "■'SUPER’S DEUGF*STOKBrt con«r Pe&n aad St ClairStmt*.

iv l' ■'■ I';"' 1/ f3pecblCorreij*jiitieiia».-c>rti®PlrtjJmrshOiartte.;ntswr||, jixjttttr
-i log 10-nightih the Hall oHbe House-of'Rcpre-

j Bentatirea to listen to a lecture from Col. Forney
' j upon “American Statesmen.” Tour readers

i will remember that he camo hither upon the in-
I vilation of the members of the Senateand House
.of Representatives. Among those present 1
| noticed Got. Packer and the Heads of Depart-”j meets. CoL Forney was conducted tothe chairby the speakers of the two houses, and wasintroduced by Speaker Welsh of the Senate. Iliaaddress was listened to throughout with pro.'-
found reyeefc Ho sereral times alluded to hisfavorite topic of “popular sovereignty” but interms ofao general a character that no decidedproclivity could bo observed.

mention that when ho came for-ward he was .received with hearty demonstra-
i°ns °Ss£Pkuse. During 1his address an ollu-sion jtorDouglas, although made . incidentally,brought down the house whilst a triplicate men-tion of that of Mr. Buchanan failed to elicit thoslightest mark ofapproval ‘ The secret of Col.Forney’s warm reception hero is not owing tothe oommandingcharacter and prodigious talents iof the man, butio the fact thatbe for the nonceembodies the • great idea that “the will of themajonjy shall prevail”—he is the representa-tive for the moment of on opposition swayedagainst an attempt to strike down that funda-mental idea of our.political system.There was on yesterday afternoon a straggleor three hours in the house relative to a jointorder raised by M’Clure, of Franklin. If ithad prevailed it would have de facto rescindedthe resolution passed the other day relative todefenng thereport of the SpecialKansas Com-mittee to the 10th of March. It was not sus-

tained by the House. I lake it that the Kansasquestion will be up again to-morrow in the sameform. Ithas notbeen decided in whatexact fbrmthe question will bo brought up. The majority
are terribly afraid of it in anyform, howeverremote it'mightbe.

Nothing else of general interest has transpir-ed since Soltmiay. I may say, however, that Iknow authoritatively that there will bo no execu-tive appointments made this week. The Gover-nor has neither tho timo nor the disposition to
consider them.

. Allthat was of local importance in the Houseto-day has been telegraphed to you. I subjoinwhat was done in the Senate:
Mr. Gazzam presented a petitionof citizens ofBirmingham praying for the passage of a gen-eral law regulating the license of drays, cart 3and other vehicles, in the cities and boroughs ofAllegheny county.Alio, a petition of similar import from citi-zens of Pittsburgh.
Also, remonstrance of citizens of Ohio Tp'Allegheny Co., against the passage of a law toUy outa State road from Hamilton’s Church, via

tonCo
11'8 Fen7’ io Canon3bar6h > in Washing^

Also, a memorial of the Councils of Pittsburghpraying for the repeal of the proviso to thesecond section of the Act of the 7lh March, 1850authorizing said Councils to levy a tax on salesof merchandize.
Also, remonstrance of citizens of South Pitts-burgh against the passage of any law vacatingFifth street, in said borough.
Also, a petition of the Burgess and TownCouncil of Birmingham praying for the passageof a law authorizing said Councils to levy a spe-cial tax, not exceeding 5 mills on the dollar, topay the debts ofsaid Borough. ‘ •
Mr. G&zzam read in place an Advocatingcertain streets in tho city of Allegheny, and toempower the Councils of said city to pass ordi-nances for the publio improvements therein.Also, an Act supplementary to an Act relativeto the City ofPittsburgh.

• Also, an Act relative to Weigh Scales in thecity of Allegheny.
The bill to divorce Thomas Washington Smithand his wife—the parties to the great Cartertragedy in Philadelphia, passed the Senate onyesterday, and went through the House to-day,after, a most patient debate, by a vote of62 to32. I suppose this is, the last we shall hear ofthe parties to this great tragedy.- R.

QS& . DENTISTRY. _iK® DR. J.v Jf ALJf £ E -V,
BURGEON DENTIST,

I'BOM NEW I’OllK,
EAT&ACTS TEETH WIIHOCT PAIX,

BYA LOCAL BEXUMBlfttf AGBNT to thx GtJMS ONLY.
«»*ln*eru Tooth on Gold, Silrir, PUtana a O J Onttal\Tch», and perform* all Dental operation*la a •ddatifte

manner* without paiu.
ff%.Term*moderate.
GA Smithfleld Street, below Fourth,Ja&dCmfc __ PITTSBDBQU

I SINGER 1S SEWING MACHINES;
i Tiir.gr*at«o|*mrMy of RINOEU’R MACHI.NL'H

Oterali other*far U>»iiw of
Clothing and Shoo Manufacturers, Harness

Makers, Carriage Trimmers and
Coach Makers^

Hm loug l**oknown anrt practically acknowiedw-d.
ini new family macuink,

Whlfbu a llgfiJ, compact and blgl.ly ornamental machine, 1(doingtt* work oqoally'twU with tho lorgc n.a« lihies.)an<lmnitbecoaeafarorito'farfamily o«.
AfoJl ropply ofttw abore Machiomfar «ale at New York

.price*, by R. BTRAW, 33 Market «t nWTTSBUBafI, PA,Alao, tie BOCTDOIR SEWINd MACHINE. Price bom
>jSlbsso. Idel7]y, tnlfelydfc
s 1 *W!IXTGt MACHINEaI

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & w
Bridgeport, Conn,

FtttaLargb,OH Fifth Street.
Thia Machine Stitches the

.Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
At the ploanareol the Operator,nuking with cue One Thou*
andUauUrul and durable SUtcheiprr iiinult,almoet tiuUe*
lately,end erebecomingiodispeoaablefor fatuQy cm.FiUI Information nuj be obtained by addressing James'
Swlog.or r ALEX..B. BEEP, Agent,

< . No. 09 Fifth «(met, nttaborgh.-

PAYNEJ, BISSELZi & CO.,
xxamcmxu or

Cooking, Parlpr and Seating
STOVES,

Grates, Fronts, Fenders, eto.,
AtidMannCactnrrrsdfthe Celebrated

EAPITAE COOIKCST GtRANGE,
NO. &3fl LIBERTY STREET,

jji&iydfc pirrsßmian, pa.
1tL1Cr050...... -JO&a t- aOTD... ;W. H’CCtICBOa.

PittstrarghSteel'Works.
JONES, BOYD & CO,

Maaohctemsof CAST STEEL; also, SPEINO, PLOW *&£

A. &. STEEL; BPRINOSaod AXLES, -V
Orma- Mou aftd Firtt SlrteU, FiUtburgh,ib.

I9IAQJOKC3 .................. e j 100QA.
I>. B. EOGKKS Ac CO.,

KAimMcmzss or
OoieriV ImproTcd PmtentStecl

Cultivator Teeth,
Cbnwr Bott and FirttStrtcU, POUlrurgh,

JaSMjdfb*
FURS! FUBSiI FUBSIII

FOR XiABXECS 'ANT) MISBKS.
miiiucL-io

HUDSON DAYaod
MINK SABLE,

STONE MARTEN,
FITCU, SQUIRREL, Ac. '

* CAPES, TIPPETS, MUPPS, CUTP3 and QLOVEB, (o
great variety awlprlco.

uolfcdfe- M'COJID A CO., HI Wood street
JOHN COCHEAN « bro,

uisvficnmaor
Iron Rolling, Iron Vault*, Vault Doors,

Window Shnllen, Window Guardi, it.,
91 Second Street and 60 ThirdStreet,

(Between Wuxiand Market,) .• niTOBtJROII, BA.,Ilvw'csluad a variety of now Pattens, flweyand plain,
•Jitable&r all pDrpoae*. Particularattention psid to on*closing Oratolxm. Jobbing done Atalmrt notice. nirfr
Inf. TtTOrojL-. c. rtaaaVAKDEVEH & FRDBND,
A TT OEITB Y S Att LAW,■ - un '■ ■’

SOLICITOUS IS CHANCERY,
-.Aro* 6, Shine's Slod:, Dubuque, fowa...

’ promptly roadfcin aarnartof Ncaibtrnlow«.orW«Bttm wiicontta. . .... •
1 Will attend to thepnrcbaaoand fialo of Real J!«tatflw ©thtalntna Mmj*jera Domis and Mortgage*BolUyatc

GKORGK W. GIUCZQ& CO,
KEG- U Jr'ACTURERI■ Corner Pike andMechanics Street, Fflh Ward, ,
•:

. • PI T.T S D’D BOH. P A, ['
/Mairauctnre PinoandUak Kegaof tho Tarloda doaefiiK

tlona of NAIL REO3, 'which tboy will sell At the lowest■narkdprica. . .

■ arempectfolly elicited, All-work war*rantedoftbebeatqaalltjr. deljblydfc
jow awoir...,. b.a. rasaouds

SEFTON Sc BIZiBROrrOH, ;

LAND AND HOUSE AGENTS,
tfb‘,lol Locutf Streep Utween ilh and tth Streets,,

‘

W'mjpajfaioß cfe stay. * ■DRS, C.M. FITCH SJ.W.BYIIKS

sT. LOUIS,; ISO. ;
HOUSES, LOTS and LANDS Cot aaloorlrciaej Slat6, Conn*tJ sod City Taxca paid on Beal Rit&ta; choice *ei«ctlau of

land* catered under theGraduation Lav, at I2ii costa peracre,eoDprWog PlaetMiaermland AgrloalttUMUnda.
taJjand Warrant* bonght, aoid sod located.—City refcr-

e«M Rircn. ■ . dclafemfc-

Wtilcontinue their Oflic* at

, 10l Fenn Street,
fUTOSITE-TIIK BT. OntR'HOTEL, PnTSßUliail,

TIL L A P lIIL FIRS T, 1858,

, , , J-AT. XjITTXjIC “ r̂T^=^

MEBOHANT..TAILOR, .
No;-54't;Sf4 Cliiie Strict,

(Dr.Xrlflli'aKtvßalidlac,} .... PITTSr.lTnau, PA.
•*i80:Iydfo;-, 'j;-' ■- • ""

•• •;

: DA^WBS&CJUUiiEIY. -

nonie, SIS11 aßdOraamtntal Paltttirir
‘ ' '’J-X'D-V'RsLtltDJlSr.''- :■ l-■~'i nflftutav' “V

CV here the}- may be consulted daily, (Sundays
eiceptel,) for Conanmption, Asthma, Bron*
ct)ltlsihnd ill other ChronicAffection* coonectod
with * or predisposing to Pulmonary Disease. •

DBS. FITCH A SYBES fcel that they cannot too mhiul-
-1) or toofrequently admonish invalids orthe EXCEEDINGDA.NGKK OP DELAY tN rUOIO.VABY DISEASE—in
symptoms oftenseemartriflingu to beget a delusive fuel-
ing ofsafety even while the disease is making rapid pro
gross, and the patraitneglects himselftill a caio 1* next to
impossible.

• White IreadandZinoPaints. *■-»Ate, AJtkindi of.ftUntj»,<ttUr'V«Bl*t««,'.TOwlow OUs%
;«i i- *attj,Brqaht«,*e, *-■ __J*i fffed Stneiftwodaoriabirof Dia3AorA4&rj<

• BTlMjnfc 1 • -- • • •• --■ ■’ I,"; •'<! •■'■'■' 1„<

A.

Office Hoar*—lo A. M, to 4 P. 01.
BJLN'o chargu for consultation.
A list of questions will be sent to those aLblog to cod-

huU us by letter.
Address DBS. C. 11. PITCU AJ. \V. SYKES,
poJ3:fctfd*aT Jt27 m Pennat, Pittsburgh, Pa.

business CTfjanflffi.

T DISSOLUTION.
HE partnership heretofore existing be-t ween llio undersigned, ander the name and stylo ofA-L\ DNS A 00.,was dissolved by mutual consent on tho 18thof January, 1859. The trainees*>f thefirm will bo contin-

ued as heretofore by A.LYONS, at the old stand, to whom
payments must be made 6faU debts due the firm.

A . r. Y O N S
(Succesaor to A. Lyon* k Co.)

„
uA.TcTAcrnirK 07

looking a lass* picture frames,
AND DEALER IN

variety goods, &c..
fo&dlX

138 W °oi ***** PUUborgh, Pa.

DlasolF 71—isolation of Partnership. ’
JXjOTiCE is hereby given that the, partner

X 1 alilp hsretofore subsistingbetween the nodcrilgnedasJtftnrv*nv rod
K

C° DSfiei
?r^o ?er** firm of MERCER ASwvi 8 2?f^Srl^Sn5l<,ol7di lhla 6X7 brthft Withdrawal

oftW«
L account*lU ,be ,fo?odloUl* teodM ofsaidßoblnson<wbcwfll attend excloilTflly there to>at the Old Stand, on Federalttrtet, where those indebted will pleaso call and settle with-outdelay.ae tho nocoimte WUI be placed In the proper*" cohectlon, .unless paid on or before theflm of

■; ssr"-
ton4enign#dwfli ccotiuee ihobuiintu at the old•tend on Federal atroet, Allegheny, wherethe wanta or theoldctutonenand ell other* win to u amatb“!nea will hereafter boeoadoetoti ontha princi-pleof wiling lowrc* cun. ; *

JaSOtdtmhl STEPHEN MERCER A CO.

T_Z DISSOLUTION.Ufc. partnership heretofore existing be-
,Qndel*l enga«d in the manufacture7r-1EL0* ®»*w tfc* «yfo of J. * 11. QEBWIQ,

mm tSELS* OBts*l «¥«•, *«»« from January let,1865. The brainb#9 of thefirm will be settled by ther£maJulng partner. JACOB OBKWIO.J<u‘ lwd HENRY GERWIG.
UfiSBY GERWIG,

Ko. 439, corner Penn and Hafmri Street*,
Manufacturek of pittsedrohJJinEUP ANDMAXILLA BEDCOUDS, nEMP BOPE,

IV L'i ipnhll»lt,THop., Broom Twin.,BnrfngTwine. Wool Twine,Flax end Cotton Seino Twine, SaabCurd.Tarmi and Packing Yarn.
full ripply of the above constantly on handand

-L”1* *' market tatea. > fa27;3tud
NOTICE,

1.. , Fmtraoa, Jao. Uth, 1858.llA \ E this day associated with me Benja-
aal William H. Wbitacre in the genial

yjS»tn <?a,j£oo! y*3 Pminaaa. The atylacfth*Qrm will be SPaiSMnU (lAfiHAVaO * CO.
-EPRINQER HARBACOU.

/rtisott Haeiutaii... BoMians ». psmr...wa.a. lumen*.
SPJIINGSR lIARBAUGH dfc CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
DEALERS IKWool, Hides, Provisionßi Produce Generally,

l*v?°'295 Uherty SWeet, Pittsburgh.
NOTICE.

WE have this day associated with us Jon.v'L ERBEItT .03 JAMES n. UniOHT, THOMAStt.iior.Mt_s rottriogfrom the ivctiTß rntnogsmeot o T the
La,lpf” J.tJlm N. HOLMES A SONS.

• A. CAttAna............
A- A- CARRIER 4 8R0.,.Vi ituiburgh, QcnenU Insurance ?

'.a ~ »*-.P-3 *«*!« st^

takes of $

jTlßilrrffit A* ATOABHIK&r'J7«UJ<I» 8. 8. CAHaiKR?

W.smsoTosJSoeiSy, Feb..Secrettry of the-Jhleriar TecsiveiwlciS^fHaD
Of thd three Judges of Electhh at Delaware

votes had beeni“‘ “l11!?1 Sec. Thompson sent forUen. Gnlhoun and presented to his attentionwhich-could notbo'rcsislid orre-bausdi? As they decide the hegjsln ore in favorof the Free State party, Calhonn is now deter-mtneAHo issue certificatesaccordingly, ahd ins-tifies his refusal heretofore on tbe groftnd thatfabricated reports had been made M him, andthatthe statement of one or the 'Judges, whilelnduress, was not consideration.- It
is represented that ho has never yet seen tho of-ficml returns, which are nowin Lecompton. -

Regarding tho election of State officers, beproposes delivering the returns; to thei StaleLegislature, whenever assembled, to Me pro-claimed officially.—JY. 3'. 7W5. • . .

Special fiofirtg.
H<ad *c,ie

*~R, -0 “ Emvrvr CLEa.iVMAH.i-1 take
gwat pleasure lneaytng to you that Ini*d'>*useofßw>rb»Te’»HollandBitten, Mill found apparent relief, of® severe head-ache, from which I had loop Buffered, andI believe theywere of service to me in ndlerJug my stomach and head.

SAMUELJL BABCOCK.
IIEAnAOJiE ASD D*murr.—Mr. Silu'J. Liscombe, of Bir-

mloghwn, says: “I hate found in Boerhave’s Holland Bit-
t«rs,aremedy fur‘Headache and Debility. My wire bu
*l*o used It withthe greatest benefit.”

Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, alsoremarks that ho
hMcxpsrUncwd much relief from its tuefor hcad&.lie.
,_.*****Qlrv« ?i .Pf5. ÎtHe» or,U bottle* lor by thepre-

Wwiafitcturißg Pharma-Gfdeiixfata. Pittsburgh. tad DrogglsU pea-Seeadrettiscmfot. fcWAert'
Dr. J. Xloatcttcr** Bittern meet with greatfa-

▼er ns remedies for diseaso of the Stomach, hud all otheraireascs arising froma disordered digestive system; and its
component parts being entirely vegetable, it Is more safethan the ordinarypreparations offered to the public, whileIts pleasant effect onthe *y«tem renders It vastly popular
with thoaa whanse it. Dr. Haststtor’i repntation is wide-spread, and the care with whichbe prepares-his mHHnesecures it always safe and rellablo. The Bitters are mostagreeable InDavor, and, as it containsnothing that con im-pair ttohealth, bnt, on the contrary,contrlbutn.to its me*,ervption, this preparationmustprove highlyoonular. Ids
* «nnihO»fld truly wlaa&te article Tor any of the abovediseases,and we sincerely trust thatour reader* may testit* excellence.

I>ruggiKi« everywhere, andby HO3TETTZU ASMITH, polo Proprietors.VC7 Pennst. fefiaUwT
MATLAC7K & ROGERS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
mebohantsSo. 18 Pine Street, St. Loula.’llo.

izm to
Blnrdnch ADickson, St.Louis, -

Day * Matlack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Chu-Duffleld & Co-Louisville, Kin?. 8. Day « Co., Bankers, Pent/nuV *Oretrn A Stone, Banker*, Muscatine, lowa,Day A Matlock. Philadelphia, Pa-

&anr&!p7th’ 0 ' Agsnf for mjnoi* Central
* ' • ' ' •jaS.-Cmdfc

LBLA. tic PERKINS’
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce.

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT
CONNOISSEURS OP A M’iTPK PROM

To be the MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. AT MADRAS,

And applicable to t)
„

70 D«il»erat
! WORCESTER, Mty.lSfil.

EVERY ‘TellLEA APERRLVS that
VARI p t v tb. eif Sa

T
DCf, t * idghlyasreem.VARIETY mCd ia India, and U, in my

OP nisri opinionthetm»tpalatablea%OP DISH. wellas the moat wholesome!
tun. . , / Sauce that Ismade,”*2riMHnlj

*

M
v.

Jnl,R'r,^cd by the Jury of the New YorkExhlhitio,i for joreica fiance, was obtained by LEA A PETt-t^ir.V^ CESTi:RSIIIB« SAUCE, the worltbwide bmo of whichhaving U«itonumerous pw.

rwi«“ l«i »o »»thal thenamp, of,“LBAA lERRINS" are impressed npon tho Cottle andatopner, and printed upon the labels.Sole Wholesale Agents for the United Elates,
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

. , , IW Broadway, Now Y.uk.a i *U f*' AUo > received for directshipmentfrom England. tay2;ljdfrr
MESSRS. CIIAS. A LEWIS GREBE,

II tea CIIERS OP THE
VIOLIN,

* • OROAN awnEINQISO, ”*l l*
ASCIEST AND MODERN LANGUAGES,

AftGreek, L»Un, German, Frenchand&patil«b,
Tftoghthjr CIIASL GREBE, CmuL Theol.

gF-Eognlro at therrincip*] Moate Store*. d*223»idlb
W. Ac D. Hiy^HAP'r

i
Mi-TOiCTCim ASD DKA£XWRfAll kinds of Tobacco, SnnfftiidCigar*,

lluTerccenily takes tbo banding No. 120 Wood Mrwt, iaudltlooto their3danofaettirisg£sUhUshmfist,No.iSlrcis
* trC^Jy^oti*'’ y WUI ** i'k43V ‘l to “sC*si,«

great Qbaut i f Ik n

FOCND AT LASTI

For it restores permanently
Gray Hair to Ua original color, corera loiuriantly the

rata head; reoioTe. all dandraft itching and all arroftila,•raid head and ail eruption*; make* the halraolt, health;,and gloMy; aqd will prteorTe it to any imagiaabje msa.
at ifby magfc, aO blotcbea. Ac, froratbe race, aidenrea ail nroralgUand oerrraa hcaiiache. See circular and

thefollowing:

-
_

_ Doy**, N. IL, peb. 2,1857.Paor. O J Wood A Co.—Gente Within a few daya weuave rnroirod ■» many order* and call* for Prot 0. J. Wood'sHair He*torat] re, thattoday wo Wireconi pelled to aend toBowoatora quantity, (the 0 dozen you forwarded allbeing•old.) while we might order a quantity from you. J?wrstxsOevxhcnx nldterMttoltdr* pndwJ L\ra or fourneiataegnert, and theapprobation, and patronage It receives-from themoat aabttanlUl and worthycitizen* d our ticio-
PARATIO\

nTiDC* °* ,ballt h A UO3T VALUABL* PKE-
Send na aa*ooaaa may Uoaa grow or $1 size; and onedoreo$2 ilze;and bellare tu your*rery mpecifnllv.

(Signed) DANIEL tATUROP a 00.

O
St-Ctiarlc*Co,Ho,Kor. 19, ISM.O. J 6in &jo:o limo It,: fnmmerw.were Induced to un eome ofyou Hair Restoratire. and its

*« M II our dotj lo™ujtheafflicted, fo reprat it. ] *

Ourlime*.l ,'! Wdfcraotw time bad been perfectlycovered with sorte, and eomecalfcditecald head. Tbahair•Jmoet entirely came offIdconsequence, whena Wend, seo>
■»1to “** ywitßeatoratiw,vs didBfilhliUtabcpeoinjcw, tot, to oor sarprlee, and tha:of all our friends, a very few applications remerred thedia*

; easeentirely, and a Daw mad luxuriant crop of hairaooo•tarted out, and wa can Downy thatourboy.bea e* health*feasT-Mew “■ liiliiin IfiHjjady feral! discaaesof theecaJn andbalr. We are, y inra, respectfully,
¥

V GEORGE »W. HIGGINBOTHAM.SABAH L maaiKBOTUAH.
_ „.

„ _
6amnnm,Maine, June22. IiSA.Paor. 0 3, Wood—D«ar Sir; 1 hare used two botUce of

Prof. Wood's llalrBcatoratlre, and can truly eay it ia thejmauatiliwwyofthe aje tor reatorln* and chorineute Hair. Defineodor it 1 wasa maaof cercafry. Myhair
ate now attained itaoriginal color. Yod caorecommend It
to the world.without the least fear, u my ease eras ooe ofthe wontkind. Yours reepoetfulij,

Daniell. murphy
o.i, J. WOOD I CO, Proprietors 813 Broadway, N. Ythe great N. Bailing EiUUUh'mentfand illBttkat street, St.Louis, and sold by all nod Drue*aoao MSfelydawlsT^

MACHINERY.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received atlh« Offlee of the'Pitbbnrgh Water Works auti! 7 o'clockr. U*op XUESDA7, lClh IniL, tot furniahiag (be follow*iDg omchinery: For the lower Water Wcrke-cne oowUcinValro Chamber, one new Portp Barrel-, mdre-borinir
on* of the pment Pomp Barrela. • for the Upper Water

Pnmpato hepot op in good working order. PrupoaiUtra*will bo received for allor partof the alma mackJoer*.-
*•* —<-pti

felO-.lwd ’
at the office ofthe work*.
JAMES NELSON, Bopt.

Hoca’a IlcacdT for Pulmonary and Tu«

Huretuar Conaamptlon.
AYING been appointed eolo Acent fortbe M]» «r Dos QkkONIMO BOCA’S celebratedCUBE theppllkSi iSSffijk«s«sioo of one of tbomoat extraordinary remedipi „budfijrwhat baa fafretofore been qonaldemlai* *&co«Uo

Ihmthe more readily undertaken the vbaer. from tlmfikCtofiU exErrew atmyllclty—belli* an• mtUwtni aotJi'mho» Uwaction ofwbkhlr itmlnfi £ir!JKml,2sd «,h.tlnc oon. ofth» .Hrilioi™ .hfa? m.k. oJ"<ro« compounds Bovin generaluse *

iuceettof thi. remedy,•hlch has brretofure been oaed Inprivate practireL withC«a» Mneceu.aala ihoarn by tmmerbin letter* *u.i e»rllflcatex, te now .offered to lh»pabllq uicerua
iHcoctioai, letters from dUlln-'“l’’‘T*1 etldrnco from tho

*'■’."‘T** «• pfkUe, uid puLUcllj ta oulrreqnlreil to render it u popuWr «*lt Is bencdclal. JUdrros
. , . JAJfKS HEESE,

„
United SIMM,

„ , , , 8U Market stroet, Philadelphia.Principal Ogee, IQg> niZWATEB. fcflj^d

PROPOSALS will be received at
KJ the office of the PittilmrghWater Works. Coondlr

w
C
.

loc\l* MnonTUESDAY.lflth ins?for supplying the Water Works with 1Coal for tho terra of
Mhi'f^V^In ?2^neo?'lhol,tof Aprilnext ProposalsforLump for not Coal In part,am! tor oneorJftht’SS; F<n7sS?r

.t
at the officeof tn» worts..- MO-twd JAMB* NELSON. Sort.

T«** ruin unmin
CANNBJL COAL.A GOOD SIZED LUMP LAID ON THE9 *Bl *ftnlHlirafar 48 boor*, and atanr timo •Draa fln la wanted, a few blovs of tbrpoker aßdprwto—itThrnnth^wl0 *brUU“* fl*™o! diapanting Ugh?and heat

i 2f“*I2“n '.■ TRY IT/ Oi£nl.rlTt Ib.DrpS,SjrMSf ,r?'“"l“• 8 . AlWbmy, or JropprSlnPP^
Coal atodeUmedat lore*;rate*.

' ' W, A. Moctuno.

(VcMher is

JNJHIVV OABPKTB,
FOURTH. STREET STORE.

MeC'A L L D MXTAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERYQ%5tlB3ST&s?mt- ■

• tapestryXndtukkbply.
•■s-'-.-f. SUPERPINE AND .

woiUjCrond ta Ant elM»C*nSi
' i*-■ ■ „

..■ dk«j os..M^l“piT
d?,ERPB^SEIIVATira .

Sl Cub. Soda,Epsom Salta, • '• '

PowM.Vla® 4®. Oola. B
0W“E..VE,

OaaTngicanUi.
oi: «■ « ‘ POT &d BODA ABBES,Pttltowy,foaps, Toilet Articles,Aelittat-reealmdand tar"%£*-■ b.Oa3kbstockaoo.

ComerFonrthAnd Wood stmts.
J»EEi, UANOINQI .;

obkai amociipH in
' '■ 'Doer ftelteat tSAO -

ftdiipVAnS^ petaplalb*bestftyU67; • : i.-.rii ■■■■

—3lO Backs Tean.Whe^fc{l. \.;. L
' 10s «§ noon ‘ *

0«U*llaTBm»/ •d« ;
v™**4**Wmb»lo snlMfin-cau b*..
t -, , .-- «.., ... ~KUIAK,PICKET,* CO.

ifinn BBLS.-KIXJUB, Choice. BroodT
1 uvU Joitwi Mdfcr wltlit
Ui JiiOa 04BMHKR,

ifftisfluents,

N’!VEr‘SAKY MEETINU op

JU'“reh™ £££ss
JSE— U" 1' ,!"'«l W 8"- C. P. Snutb BDi]

fel2u2Ul

.v {rafitrafltf.

McKhanii’ lunraoet Cm of Ptuladcipbia.
1™ V. PETTIT, Pn«. J>. J. HcCAKS, SecirtUT-
Amount ofCapitahitock paid la and InnWed—*2oo,ooo 00
Surplus. . 63,42*56

riOSMOGONY; or, The Mtstkucs of One- ,
„

»

y/*woy. Wngan atulyaia of the Natural Facts, stated in p*jp JUjjtxm the Ohioand Miarissirpl JUnn and
theTletraic accoant of the Croatian, supportedbe • against loaapr damage bj Fire,
Ijlopmenu of exirtlng acts of God SaaSKSr Crt ■*“ Wfi* tbo I*** <* the;Sea, and Inland
Shi- liT,B£’»M,» Africa; Debit and Navigation and Transportation.
b*S!rf,n# r̂! IO[ ( i:nO”crot ‘Ne Bo* in the Clcmd, -

„
MMWM.lffonf*5E ifiL<tl,ieam *Bd KnS‘i*l» ttandc Psrtoa’. tr“- v-•‘'•Ht. J-ba JohnM. Ptxmroy, D. J.v‘,aW™?1 i English Cyclopaedia; Uause- HcGum, K F \Vltnter,~lUne Gnillon, UcnJ. L. WooUton,

■ , r~'7 - A new supply of Episcopal A. Marshall, Charles B. Wright,John J.Patterson,S;Books; W. Archer UJitori of an- Elwood T. Pnsoj. iclMjPbiloMpb;; MinisteringChildren, 4c. ForSeb/ WM. V. PETTIT, President, .
-grl J- S. DAVISON, 61 Market ft. . _ E. P. WITMER, Vic* Prealdont.r’OR RENT.—^aTFakb containing Mpß ” J ’SS, '
Uw

Moon township, on Ibo bank of j£a feigns, Lamb 4*Co, Philadelphiad£2j About lOofS: Buck, Morgan 4 StUM* do ,2Kh!rt M-^ U .«"t^i,y b<rttu® l«d- a»idfrS Tntltt, Bro. A Co, do.
w*U «d*rftodVL “* *nd weil therefore Q“rD /» Caldwell 4 Co, da
mod«W«£v •iu »«r «ock or farming purposes. n*ot A- T. L/ine 1 Co, do.
years if naDt

;
1*« leased for a term of Stetamitx. Jnrtico *Co, do.

ontbe TeaMl:anSSlU^li^*^?tVqßiwo,ttoB,u,rtcrib,?,'’ «SKS?B,;ttQll OFtICI
7

*«• IFAXER STIIEEX
»«»b.Cgh o'Sc^i 3 ;

-
"■ I‘O,VDKXTI:,IL^ 1‘0,VDKXTl:,lL^“ 1

C SE. EP—50wreo’d on' consign-Vi“ "r ”‘' b >r BDRIVEEIDM.WORTII,130sod 132 Strom! strict.IjTTjBprTRESU EGGS;
s .‘f io Batter,forwhby MS _BURIVER * DILWORTn.V|?r£“ v?o SS“

jBn-
t«r passage aodfreight, apply ONLY to

l>. TOBKAXCK, Agent,Bowling Otnep, New York.
-TRECEIVED nt the Market Street

w. iI’CLINTOCE,
l»a Street.

P.rt^urSrl‘,;,'Cr’y“, '*“lh“'>" Vfln
LVu-d I.jlcr', Trawl, |„ ’Lapland, Swc-dco .dd-Nor
UTlontoo'a Traral, Id Africa;'•«™»h»ld W.rarly—Kenllworb 2 rolr

KlSSKffa X.C,
s."‘aV rah *“"■ “■ P““S" <» tb.u,OT, k

;p rth,.
* f-11 KA¥ M 00.,

No. 65 Wood Street.
I ’““AJI TAETAR_3OWjSiI^M^daaloby MACgmiy.Vt FINLEY.“

““ Calabria LiquoriceXi Jast rac’d by MACKEOWN* PCfLEY,
Ko. 167 Liberty Street.

Ml IIACKKOWN 4 ITNLET.L~APiESDKESS SlEks ofhand^WiSTeaofferingatpries* that make thornBAROATNS, at“*1 HURpgYA DPHcinmiya.

? ell MCEPHYA DUACUPIELD’S.FRENCH NEEDLE sem-sT-T-L ling bargains at stora of

B
fell MPRPIIY KX.D.

ROOM CORN justreceived and for sale bvfolt HENRY H. COLLINS
*

SEED—I3_

brigs"rec ’d~andlbrby RKNEr ILCOLLDCB.
piLOVEKSEEI)—2O ska rec'd and for saleb 7 HEISItY11. COLLINS.

i^?£r 13 PkS? No- 1 rac’d and TorI bj fall HUSKY n. COLLIKa.FBEEDLJSV'S JL.KUAL ADVISOK; aUasiul Tor Basioen lies;|Jeedl6jrJ»Practical Trratias on Boilnces;
ntunwood •Popular lecture* on Commercial LawPot Bale by (fa IQ) ■

,WUEAr—310 eaeka White and1. Rod DOW Undine from itowraer Potomac for sale byJ*™ ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
PENN. FLOUK—IOS sacks Silver Springs
I. now landing from steamer Potomac for sale bv

6

fel-° -
__

ISAI All PICKET ACO

FLAX SEED—II bags now landing fromitcomer Potomac for ule by ®

r"10- ISAIAH DICKEY a m.
an-SB bbls. Buckhardt & Co.'s ci-li» No 1 Wlnur Stralnod oil lM t ,od»..■»? Mo I. LITTLE *CO, 112taojd

NO. SUGAR-20 hhdu. N. u.Sugar ju«t.T*cd v>dJ"r*l,h, t. i.ittt.v » i,.
HOOMBRUSU—IO tons Broom Brush in>tor» andfor aula \jJ Mg t. LITTLE k CO.

’LOUR--200 bbls. St .Louis Extra Flour20 •* pureRj e ~,

Jiut rer d and for ».\Jb l.y felO T. LITTLE A CO.EGGS—5 bbls. fresh Eggs justree’d and for
__ T. LimE k CO

SUNDKIfiS-100 eoll« M»orUU *i«a Manilla Rope;ISO bales best VaryOakum;
25 barrels Pitch;.oo bind and lor sale by

m K,n «-
JONES * coo«:v,

lc* No-Hi Water street, near Cherry alley.
—1 k*vo JUBt »c*d a supply ofllapson * Celebrated SyringM, pronounced to be supe-

our toany other nowin use. tSmo wishing.«SlSofthU kind abnnld call and examlno thenbefore pnrcbaSn*
JOS.

corner of Diamond and Market street
HORN'S EXTRACT OP COPAIVA 4BAB3APAEILI.A—Another iappljrof this celebratedangiiih rtmxlyjnrt rcc’ilbj fro Jpg. FLEMIA'O.BDRNjunu FLUID & CAMPHINE-inercelieat irtlcleofFluid eadC&mphine comUtUyon““A*1 Joa. PLgmxo-a.

/"ILO\EK SEED—IOO bo®, prime new inV/>taw*nd<brm> by M WATTA WILSON.
RIIINO INKS—Arnolds, Hibbert's,Maynard & Noyes', todßatler’a Writing lakg.eoldM WIL <3. JOHNSTON A CO, 67 Woodu.

(ualitie& Boldt:
_

Won a 00-,
tioorr*, 6T Wood it.

LpNVJSLOPJSS—AII sizes and qu,
■JLJ Wtt,

W'UKA'l’— -45 Backs White:
M “ Red,Nov Itadlag from iteimerQazcl for nJe byM ISAIAH DJCKK7* CO

EGOS—9 tubs now landing from steamerOa»«l for «1» by IgAIAu OICKEY ACO.

LARD aSDGREASE—4 bkls. Laid and 2bbU, Oreeae now landing from (turner G«xel for sal*feS ISAIAH OICKKY A CO. •

prime quality rec’d this
*J itB.VBY if oomwa.Bhoom corn-a

d*ymdfc»mle by [teS'l

DRY APPLES—SO bush, bright Dry Ap>
. Pl- tor nU by (frSI lIENBY EL OOU.INB.

[EANS—25 bush: small White Beans rac'd
>and fanak l>y ffeS} |I£SRY P. COI.LINa.

CLOVER SEED—3O bußh. just rec’d andfcffttlebj [frg] mtSHY U. QOLUXB.
ONhY TO LOAN on Notes, Drafts, Bonds- Mortgage, ty AP3TIN LOOMIS * CO.

MOORHKAD'SAIAU. PLASTER on hand
*"J ,ur **'<> !■/ D. L.FAIiHIBTOCK t CO,,eo Corner Fonrth -■ *mu! Wood >t*.

LINSEED OIL—3O bbla. on band and fop
»al« by fcO a L- FAUNE3TOCS a 00.

jriASTILESOAl*—3o bis/on hand and fop
\J salt by M B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

ATEN'S commercial, albatros,
< and ‘1 PENS, Jo»t-rac'dand for tala by

•i*. W. 8. lUVEN,
yn cornar Market and Second ats.

OLL BUTTER—2O bbla. Roll Butter,
4 boxu do do,B. DALZELL A CO,

2M Liberty it.
Idatoreand Tor aaJo hr

foS

DRY bus. beat quality ree'd
andfor told by fef HENRY 1L COLLINS.

BEANS—39 ska. small white Beans for sale
by fed HENRY U. COLLINS.

LARD—5 pkgs; ree'd and for sale bv
.* HENRYU.COLLINS.

EYE FLOOR—2S, this anil3o sacks, ree'd
and lor tain by fc3 • HENRY 11. COLLINS.

TC'GGS—S bxs fresh Eggs ree'd and for saleJ_J by f<*3 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

BUTTJER-3 bxs prime roll reeM and forMlwby fc-3 HENRY *'11. COLLINS.
„KEASE, for Wagons, Drays, Carriages,
Aft-.recMandfnraaioby 11EXKY Q. COLL lift.

QO HHDS. prime N. O. Sugar rco’d andfor BUplq fifIBIVRR & MI.WORTt'

Af) BULS. N. 0. MOLASSES rec’d and forKLleby fel ;v BURIVEB i DILWOHTII.

ranklln Fire Imartnc* Company of
rniLADßirniA.

HD OLLING MILL GREASE—SO bbls. justJLV received and for «nlw by MaCKKOWN fcWWIJtT.

ontcrois.Ct.rin IV. jWk„,, , Adolph K.
Oeorpo W. Blclinrda, I gaara.l (Horn,
5“““* Ilart | a B„^Mordral D. Uirti Jwi K. BmitlaTobias Wagner, Morris Pattersori.
„ ,

„ „

CHARMSI N. BAKCKEIt, ITnU.oL
CatELro 0. Bascsm, Secretary.
This Company rontlunea to make Insurant**, pt-romneotor limited, on every description of property Into»h and

country,at.rate*m low ware consistent with security.
The Company hum reserved a large contingent fund,which, with their Capital and Premiums, ufvly Investedafford ample protection to tbeassured. *
Tbe An*taof tbe Company, on Janaary Ist, 1961, u pub-lished agreeably to tbe Act ofAssembly, wen aa folluwatlx:—

Mortgages
HraJ KaUte.........
Temt-orary Loans..

/ Stocks
Cwh,

OFFER—IOO baw choico Rio Coffee;
2ft do • du Java do,Joit recfirfO and for Bale by R.HODIPQN a O).

...J919,123 OS

... 84,377 JS

CAMS SI

,T)OLL BUI TER, «fcc.-—0 bbls fresh jiol]
J.V Butter; ft ban White Brans:7 aock* Timothy Seed;

SbaraOhlboa;
60 bbTs Green Apples,

Jr-strecetmt and for aala by R. ROBISON A CO

CARPENTERS, CABINET MAKERS and
penoM outofEmployment in Westers PobiujltoU,

n*r of tomstbing useful «ad profit!bioby seocUoß oneamp to Dot So. 116 Bar-hum p.O.f pA>

Since their Inau-poration, a period of -one year*,tboy hare paid opwards of 000 Million, Four Hundredthousand Dollar* Loeaca by lire, thereby affording evidenceor theadvantage* of Insurance, aa wellas tbeir ability anddispotitlon to moot with promptness all UablUtie*
•o J' 9AUDN£R COFFIN, Agent,*P18 Office Southeast cor. Woodand Thirdsis.

Continental Ininranee Companj.
fftcorporatai by the LegUlature <tf Patmylmaia,

ENG. VENETIAN RED—2S bbls. ouband
Mjforwli.bj B.L.FAIIMKSTQCK k CO.

PERPETUAL CHA RTER

Authorised Capital, One Million Dollar-..Bocored and Accumulated Capital-

BCERIIAVB'SHOLLANDBITTERS—100
dox.tor*ai»by D. A. FAHNESTOCK *OO-
- , Coraar Flnt and

HOME OFFICE.

11,000,000
KfI,WQ

Wood strata

Jfo. 61 Walnut Street, above Second, Philadelphia.
Fire Insuranceon Building*,Furniture, Merchandise. Atgeoeally. ’
Marine Insuranceon Cargo©*and Freights, toall parts cthe world. *

BKD-Ha-YVXtospOTcbMßd ttwexdmlTOright tomanufactnro and••U •Htaud'B Patent Spring Bod," in tho county nTAUiMtho-ny, we are new prepared to toniahtboee deairinxto par.t&MMe*lonpriad, c/teao anddurabie Spring Bid. Callandexamine them atcnr warebooer They can be attached to
pleaenro. Steam-boata» hotela, tnmiahed wlththl* bed at a Terr lowprice, eel* T. B. XODNOA o(X,BBa»»»UflSd.u

DUNCAN'S BUSINESS AND OBNA‘WKXTAI, PENMANSHIP, JoatpnbUahed in aix nnmii«i,qoartodaioy«lze; .being the moet complete eyetcmextant, andaltogether mperfor Inatyleand qnalityto anrpOhUaV: Eachbook contain*ft paniand will be tonlahedat the lowprice AhSnldlaconnt will be made towheleeale nnrchaeerafar r»«K ,
WM. Q. JOHNSTONBlank Book ilanntacturer* and Stationer*. ~

-Most WoodtttMt-

TOBACCO—SO bxssßlomp Tobacco*20 do 8«*10tSo do
’

26caddy bX«i«pbdo do8i&-.ajr ,rti",w!p
foe'll md for «1»by jal« B. BOMboSTj CO.

Inland Insoranca onflood*, Ac, by Lakes, Rlrere, Canalsand Land Carriage*, toall parts of- the Onion, on Use moata torubleterm*, consistentwithsecurity.

OATS.-3OQbiuh. prime Onto received sodtarotel* anMTEE*DttWOnTH,
UBmdmimßdrtMt

MUWum

OEo^u>M'M2LLAPAr‘fon:aerlyllocoiderof 1)00(1*•

WJL BOWlJta, formerly Register of Wills.
JOIZN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman A Smith,TmrwuingHardware and Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Thirdstreet, above Market, Phila.
JOSEPH OAT, llttnof JoeephOat A Son, Coppersmiths, No.J 2 Onany street, Phil*.
EDWARD V. MACUETTE, firm of Machetto A RalcneLImporting Hardware Merchants, No. 124 North Third

■treet,abo v* Race, Phila.
HOWARD IHNCHMAN, firm ofLirinorton A Co- ProdncawSba Phis!°t‘ iI<’rcl“tt’

CTAKBON -LUBRICATING OILat whole
th» Msnntkrtnjw*.

—j*3o - MACKEOWg A FISLSY.

w‘ **-*»«.

JOSHUA &OHDTBOS, AgfinLWo. 24 Ritb ctreat /nprexin.)

WHEAT—43S ska now landing

J*39 ISAIAH PICKET *t».

fionongahela Insurance Company.

LiVEKULL—A largemvoieojuatrecM
V/fcj i»80 SLACKEOWW * «NLBI.

OF PITTSBURGH.

ottktm —james a. mrrcmsoN, ptmUbd:
UENBY M. ATWOOD,

_ r
Own, No. 88 Wm* Bt***T,mil mtitn Againtt aU kiudt of Fire end Marine Hi

„
, ASSETS, NOV. 20th, 1857:Stock DneBills, payable oa demand, encored by*ppiw*d 8 nines *140,000 0

BQla Receivable 3
Cash 11/XlB 8370 shfee Mecbaoka* JUnh Stock—c<*t ... 3J120 00Premlutß Notes

.. ......... 6OOffice Furniture £9OBook Accounts 4 jqjj 43

*218,01503
otazcTOtts:

Wm. B. Jlolmes, ffa. A, Caldwell,Uobtv D«lj-llt WUeon Miller.
Wm. lino, John UcDarlltThoe. S. Clerk.*, Geo. A. Berry ’

JetsosA. HatcbisooJeSalUoPM—Doaogwd HBNKY M. ATWOOD, gec'y
Pennsylvania Insurance Company

OF PITTSBURGH.
Office No. 03 Fourth StroeDIRECTORS.

“‘f Wad* Hampton.
' A.A. Carrier,
I Robert Patrick, ..

A. C. Ssmpaon, ■i J. H. Jcnea,
John Taggixt,
Henry Bpronl,
Nicholas Toegbtly,
Junes B. Hopkins,

—s3oo,ooo.
akencf all descriptions.
:eb3.

Jacob Painter,Qoo. W. Smith,
A. J. Jones,
Body Patterson.
J. P Tanner,
I. GrierSprool,
V. B. Mcßride,
C. A. Colton,

CHARTERED OAPITAL...
and MarinaRisks |

OFFU
President—A. A- Cm
Vies President—Rant
Secretary and Treason

?AXTZXSO*.
r—l. GannSnom, nolhdly

Western Insurance Company
OP PZT7SBORO U.

GEORGE DAKS lE, President
F. M. GOEDON, Secretary.

OFFICE, No. 92 Water street, (Bpang* Co-'a Warehouse.)
op stairs,Pittsburgh.

Ifni InsureayaindaU binds cf Fireand Jfarnu SisksA Emu Institution managed by Directors, whoare wellInaim in the community, and who are determined, by
promptnessand liberality, tomaintain the characterwhi**theyhave assumed, as qff’ering to* best to inom who

ASSETa, OCTOBER 31, 1857.
Btock Accounts....... $121,600 00
Mortgage -

„ SLlfifl 00
BillsKeceirable 4 jq
Office Furniture _ *240 00Open Accounts 9478 04Cub 14,841 48 • 'Premium bote* ,

~
, er>n* •

BBU Discounted JS
$317,641 49

O*am Danie,R.MiUer,Jr.,
J. W.Botler,U. W. Jackson,

James McAnley,
Alexander Speer,
Andrew Ackley,
tiolb

Wn. McKaJght,
Nathaniel Uolmc

D»tl(J U. Long;
William m Smith
C. W. RidetiOD,

F. g. GORDON, Bce*y.
BortKa lninranee Company,

....

. OTPENNSYLVANIA,
* *

Offict &0.9 t TTalar SL, PitUbvnk.
. _ usm, sot. 2d- 1857:BtockDn*Bill*,pajabU on dstnaxuLand pecnr-wby two approvedmb* tflrfiflooo'PltUboncb Tmt Company . . fn'ify* n

Premium - M ftrti *nL..”/. a^STio
Kirhanga Bank Btoak—Onat^T*—.T**** • 00-300 ibani Iron City Bank Stock—Amount paid • 7AOO 00JDQaharwAUegbaay Bank Stock— do RQOO 0017aharea Mechanic*’-BankStock—Coat. .... <C23 63Book Accomti—. it ua m

OOea Fnruitnr* Z.'Z'.ZZZ <B3 U

J. U. SboeabucM,
W tLNtmki,
U.P.Cochran,
JohnA. Cao*h«y,
O- W. Batchelor,
Jamea I.Bennett,
W. J. Andcraon.

DIUCTOASL
0.W. Can,
I. U. Penoock
W. W. Martin,
E,T. Leech,
D.UeCaodlen,
Ofo,g. Seldeo,

B.fisntiT, fi&cretarj.
SHOKNBEBQE&, Pi***

na3ngm

Jelaware Moloal Safety Insurance Company,
Incorporated fcy Ou Legislature nffrnntylvajtia, 1634.

Office, S. £. Corner TMrd_and Walnut sts^PHILADELPHIA.
“a '"■•W

IPTZIAAT> /iVSOS4A'(>M on-. Goods, by Hints,Ukes snd Usd Carriages, toall nutsof tbs Unto*. F
.
rutx iOTUJLuraeTon'uSthMidiM genSW-^aStores, DvcUing Houses, &.!

_ . „ AmU4/a*<kmgmy,irot.2d,\m.Bonos.Uortgases,and Baal £stat«nMM. MM 9ioi,3SO DAPhlladslphiaCity, and ntW Loans 197*01195Stock inBanks, Hailroad 1 InsoraaceCo*. 19*50800
WUi Bwrtfable ~ 990*991 DOCash on hand— 38,899 60Balsams to handsofAgents* Prsmhunsoo • ’

Marins Policies recently Issued, and oth-
er debts due the C0mpany....,.,.,

______ 09*730 57Bnbecrfptlon Notes-.—loo*ooo 00
•708,785 37

Willbun Martin, Junes 0. rT«nd,Joseph IL Sea), ThoopMltu PauMJcg,Edmond A.Bonder, JameaTroansirJohn C.Dari*, ' WllUam Eyre, Jr„Jchnß.Benroee, J-F.Penlstoo,
George 6. helper, Joehoe P. Byte,Edvard Darlington, Samuel EL Stoke*,Dr. ILSL Boston, Heorj Sloes,
William C. Lndwig. Jameeß. McFarlsBogh Craig, Thomae O.IT^,Spencer Mclhaln, Robert Barton. JrCTiulca Keller, John B. Semple, PitUVr,
ILJones Brooks, D.T. Morgan, «*

f
Jacob P. Jones J.T. Logan, «

WM.MABTIN,fiw3de Q|.
THOS. C. HA2tD, Vice PresidentHoarLiuros, Secretary. .

. Agent, .No. 96 Water street. Ptttsbnrgfc-
iliwee tfntnal Inrorancc Corapasy of

PDILAPBLPOIAOffice No. 70 Walnut Street
4t-s?F*irr Dnano.

B» malMl jiiodpl.amllud with UMnaortlror.
tii* Coapony, without IkbUltr forlooc*.

preow w
Pwggript Oartiflctie* of thla Company, for noflti «*

D. M. mNCHHAH,Seewrt£y.
_

_
mucvou.C3emTlßri*y, G.HBtrond,

*»“• R-*°«P ,O,» Mu*K. Worrell,Hanmel Biiphwn, BenJ. W. TlorUy,Q. W.Corponter, Z. Lothrop,Bobert Bt*en, n. L. Qttti.
& BobertIblood,Haitian HuL aatmoaon,JaoobT.Buoilac . Choi, tetand;
William Uoatr, WnL&LB*mpl47ttttbV. 1

J. o. coptS;A«otmhfcfe cornerThird and Wood atmti
ttapttuc* liuartoei'Conptaf,

OP PITILABBLPOIi,
Franklin Building*, 414 Walnut Street.Organic*!oadortbeGaamllußraacajUv,with acacb

Hr* MaSSflolandKaTlgattcnaaiTnavpatattcoi. • - .
cmcxa*.

H.a tACanUN.Preddent. ,Es&jsstasp***-
„ „ . • wuctom. •f-sagfe.-- rfessoßSt-;.SSSBS ! - ~; SBS65£ 'WIQUrn Qtborss, * ; ; ? i i

Wj4» aon,uagr«tt«Eta ,

iitffuranrt. >'

hnntn and Merhanics’ Fire anil Ifarioc
is

*®whibm Company.
"" ’ C “ra 'r accoud w»a Walnutst».,...J. lrri 6 I,EIpnryi.

<.u*V?K.0r°'" a *'“**• “0
Loaned forStocks ———- $212,450 co
Tnut Fond in sew - 37.850 0o
Deferred payment on Stock 23451 trt
BilLiB«relTabte..„ VT,7CO OO
Cash on hand and due fro’j’u Aseni." — ?*-*>» G 7
Pr“l

to S, “,M° “

TIIOUAS £ HOBEXCE iSSSf’'I,'*R. Uruusow, Secretary. ’
"e,ill*Dt *

fitiladilphu unacfcts.
John 11. Brown, | Darid a. Brown.iL Baldwin, | Charles L. Bou!

Fimstnwii itrmtwTf
NewmytrA OraO; | Jamn MilUonr.James Howard A Co., | I*he]i>j.Carr &Co
Wn. UeCnllrA Co., | J. M. Irwin. ’

PittsburghOffice, Ifo. 00 Water Street.
MSdmd TUOMAS J, mJNTBB, AffeoL
Manufacturers’ Insurance Company.

AOEftJY office,
PrrrsßtMß, Fetamj 1, IMS. /ITS^Notice.—Tho.nndersigncd haring with-JV% drawn from tbe Agency In 'lwatftr, tennnhufurmar poalttonin Philadelphia, rospectrDiijntiirni histhanks to nil friend* and patrons of th* office dnrth*hliadministration of its affairs in Pittsburgh, and carnostiThopes th<*y will continue their favon to hi* anceeseor, JUr.E. 0.BetL, who has Iwcn appoiuted by the lurent office tncondoct the business in this city.

J. W. UABTIEN.

Manufacturers' Insurance Company.
AGENCY OFFICR, SO. 96 VTA.TTB, STREET. |

Tttb February Ist, IS6&. fUE LNDERSIGNEDBEGS BESPECT-
V

ltes,loa *> iba C»rd of.ilr. J. T7. WAT.•tttntjyn and promptness in conduct-pSroraS. 1 f “ffi“- 1" "MU" «dr proportion ot

KKS INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIAin’
l^on-meaof tl>« faigbeat character, and theom«nan cartful,prompt and cfildent ta tbo discharge of thcSr dnlie*,whielrgwaalef l to tho community what is moat desired InanInsurance Company, car*. in *bo conduct of basinetsand•ecorityintbeerentof lea. EDWABD Q. nrrr

Acrnt for Mana&ctanr*’ •
OFFICEUS—W. A.RUOBia.rrwidentp ' ■CUA3. WISE, Vico President,

ALFRED WBEAS,geertttry,
J. W. MAUTlE.V.fiorrejgr:DIRECTORS—

W.A Rhodca,
A.8. Lipplncott,
JunesP. Smith,
Cha&J.Field,
ffn,Veal.
£>2dlm

Chaa.Wise,'John P.Simons, —■

J.ftlnnlrinftanlr,
Thomas Btll,
M. Richards Moeklfl,

Citium’ Insurance Coihp’jr of Filtsbnrgk
WM. BiOAIKT, President,
SAMUEL X &ÜBSUKLL, Secretary.

O&ctH Water Slrat, 6<ft«n» Market end Wi*xt Styt
ISJnrare*nailatid Cargo Ui*ka on tin Qlifo *«d )&.

•Ittlppl m»er», and Tribntarie*.
rim Al*o, again*

wwtfllof tha ficaand Tnl*T>dT?»rtgnrtrtn «nrt Transport.

PDtiotoaa.Wm. Bagalej, Capt. Mark'Btorliw,Samuel Uea, 8. M. Kitr,Ja*. M. Cooper, John S. Mworth,SHr* S2SSST,.
Cgt. sSfoVonog, : -J*22 John Colawall.Jr. .

He Qttai Western Fin ant fianie jni. Co.,
OF PHrCADELTtTTI v —"

No. 331 Walnut Street.
CniITXKFEmCIL

CAPITAL
fSRf.IySCIiAXCB—I'rri't’iil <;r United, miulMiMCteu

UadCtertw, to*U pu-Uofth« Union.
•**

0. 0.LAlBEOP.rralfait :
joyh j.picm,.^“ag1 ■H.K.Hleh*rdwa,A*«lrt»ut Secretary.
_ MsxcToas:Ouulc. C.Latbrnp, U 7 W«lnt.l rtrnt. /non. Htnrj D.iroore, 68 W«lrrat ltmL

WMMta,Merchant,l< Northfront «n

■ESiv*o*’0 *’ •
firm cfJia.B. 8oU»h & CoThoa.Lamcspls, firm or Olllauie4 ZcUer.macUailohnrrt, itternorandCtounacHarTheo. W. Baker, QoldßmilL'a flail,

JohnHico, 90 Sooth FrontftrSotT? .
E. Harper Jeffrey*,finnofWafl. Drown 4T&'*' s

st. TT. POIJfDBXTEB, AffMjt, *.
97 Water itroot, Pittrtmrgh

Pittsburgh life, Fin-sad marine jju.C». ; ?

Office, Comer Marketand Water Sis
EOBT.OA:

Aaboxw lixmsb»M.D, ExaaiinjngPbjsiciia. *

W““ •»;-

Aitd tgalait L«a or bj itn.
”*“*&**"l

Jg&i"* *tth "KtW|!rt wa^'tfeotTritbiatotT
uizctou:

RobtrlOalnf,
Eamael McClorken.Joseph P.Ctasam. M. D-
Jobn&ett,
James Marshall,
Darbl Richey,
JameaW.Haflmin,
Chat. Arbnthnct,
felC—my2My

Alexander Bradley,
Joseph Su Tjyrchi
JohnPallsrtoß,-
Mansfldd JL-Brown,
IhTidECbuabtn
William Carr,
BohertlL Hartley, .
JohnlTGiil,

Bhiladeiphia SPirtf'and,- iiWh
s INBORAH OB CQ

“ ""Np. 141) Cihcsani Street.

EOBEIIT. P. KINO,
t M. W. DALDlynf, Vico7*rps;*#E*

iSi-BS* ■ yftSPh™, ;

iWltogugii,- •' p. w wu?r - ■
Special flottcts.

K^“ <JMirared by THOS.J JC?S iIKAQHEa SC LAPATETTEHAIL an

DAT-r\«Jm«T AjniTcrarici—
Hraw, withth. AoetlewßtpuLUc.

VJILIEr BASt-MonCB

IBSiSBIt
. ’ Omcs o? tez Eju* C«ii OojcpiSvT-

feW“ ‘ A. H. OACOaßt.focT.Orncroy rat Noam AmigaMnmro Co. CT inm^i.«sssiysaasassiriL
cggof.gjßn.udw te

By order of th» Board of_Dlr*elar». .!

ESESiV ,““* WATBmtif paimeel&«,,; '

UmCl °r *”a?S?”.fllS f* ,1
n——kT\ Ktt»borgh, J«cn*rTSOtb, 1858. f

•eotatiTW, on art alter MOSDAY,t£ lfithda*

felaC!" - T- M.HCHYE. jkSrl^Tr^.

SBis»«33-

sja3ELHs
,J~f ,

TCrtia** alfo conduct cr tr»r4’*t# Corretpos*
dU "r £i‘slMi > fr,:id*.. e*2S?££

jaSsgSssffissfflasatSds
AddrtM J. THOMPSON,
dtl.'kndfc

„,
t. w. uraaanET, _W»«ch >nd Clock maker. %lk

E. IMPORTER OF ’ &*Aora watchesjSd JEteKT lg9-_Afv 'rert,b "WS '° 'Tood ■»<> “**«,«!»
.cJJSST 1'" t*lll to«■• 'm»Wn«or WUda,
-'O’AH workronttM,./'. '•

-

w . McuJjlntock
laroxTSK o '

"

H^SS®
KS^SSftss;

Wo biT* tlao on bndt Ur** 1."

fe3a"f
— "•■ Ko .mu„mM -

fin, »ra (las, cjJUt ° “Z *tol*w (o

—•r*. : “
«•

«*, n.fialzetl k libertyitic*,-.,.

saisS&.^*sft&s’CT&MUAllt


